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William Harrill
To Give Recital

BOILING SPRINGS,‘N.: C~Two

21,532 in 1970. ' Gardner-Webb seniors, Lais Reel i
Motor Vehicles Commissioner of Denver, and William 8. Hamill,

Joe W. Garrett attributes the in: 11 of Durham will give their sen

crease in arrests, trfals and con: jor recitals Thursday night, Mér.

viotions to (1) better training of 4 at 8 o'clock. The recital willbe

THEKINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.

ll | Problem Of Drinking Driver

apie Bethware News Most Serious; 100,000 Arrested
RR PeoT | By MRS, HOWARD McKEE March 20. | RALEIGH — More than 100,000

ment affords protection against t y | Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Turner cele: North Carolinians have been ar-

theft, loss or dama; to ot | Sherry Bell, daughter of Mr.
. brated their 25th Wedding Anni- rested by the State Highway Pas=

tapes — with a limit of $200" for

erty.
Stereo devotees spend about

3400 million annually for record

srs, and even more than that fo

apes, the Institute said. And @

ninutes to get his “share” of

hief needs only three to five
this prized equipment — especial

'y when the motorist is coopera

tive.
Leaving a car unlocked and in

under the comprehensive portion
of the automobile insurance poli.eft Tapes é

Increase
ATLANTA, — From Bach to the

I Butterfly, from soothing
lings to acid rock, millions of

jericans are enjoying these
Ids in their cars from stereo

cy. :
Coverage for tapes is available

under an endorsement to the

and Mrs. Paul Bell was home versary Sunday. Her supper guest trol alone, during the past five

a single loss. The coverage -&p- iiyeeend from Western car woo air and Mrs. Wayne Turner, years on the charge of drunken

 

 

  
  

 

  

 

    
  
  

   

 

       

   

  

  
    
  

 

Just as any other mechanical device needs

 

each taxpayer receives from‘tie

 

ers ofrecord on March 10,
 

artillery weapons, related matter |herd management. works become greater. Overseas

 

v
| i

wl systems. , dark or unguarded area is an

|

plies to tapes owned by the poli | Mr, and Mrs. David Bowen and driving. state troopers inthe detection of

|

held in the O. Max Gardner

Died Ih fcrtuantely, many thieves al-

|

open invitation to a fellow with cyholder — or a relative resident ' Martha Ann Stone, daughter cf son Scott, Mrs. J. M. Wright and | Figures released by the Driver the drinking driver, . (2) more | Arts Center, : Wy My

pt Beem to be enjoying the stereo | larceny on his mind. And sterec in his home—when the heft, loss Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Stone Mas Marguerite. | Education and akrident Retos sophisticated equipment for de:

|

Miss Reel, “a planist, ‘is oe

Blac ems judging from the con.

|

tapes lying on car seats are dead

|

or damage occurs while the tapes home this weekend from West! Mrs. Howard McKee, Patricia

|

Division of the Department teumining the degree of inebria.

|

daughter of Mr. and . Mre.

ik $h! inccease in thefts of auto | giveaways to a car windowshop-

|

are in a car owned by the policy. ‘ern Carolina. : and Andrew, went with her par- | Motor Vehicles show that drunk- tion of the driver, (3) greater de- | Reel. ‘She is .a music edy

e decks and tapes during the

|

per looking for an easy theft.

|

‘older or his wife or in .a’car. Or. Tom Dover from Charlotte, ents and sister, Mr. and Mrs. A. en driving arrests have jumped | termination on the part of the major. Harrill is a tenor, sol

; St few years. The Institute advises motorists

|

which is being used temporarily N. C. spent the weekend wun U. Tindall and Edna Earle to|from 9,478 in 1966 ito 35,348 in courts to rid our streets and high

|

and is the son of Mrs. W.-B, Har:

: Mhether it's because of a love

|

to get in the habit of locking

|

while his cwn is in repair. -‘-

-

' Mr. and Mrs. Ray Thornburg. | Visit Mrs. Tindall's brother and 1970 — a total of 102,346 for the

|

ways of drunk drivers, and (4)

|

rill, Jr. He.is a religiol hi

music or love of profs, thelits

|

their parked cars. When tapes are ‘ "© | (Miss Joan Gray and David Left- family in Gaffney, S. C. Sunday! period. : public support of the program to

|

tion major. ‘Miss Reel. is from the

oy f auto tape decks and stereo | not in use, store them in the Motorists are reminded by the "ih was married Saturday after. evening. : : | At the same time perscns act-

|

discourage drinking and driving,

|

piano studio of Mrs, Sandra Jag

2 bos cost insurance companies

|

glove compartment and lock it Institute that homeowners I* noon at Oak Grove Baptist church,| The RAs of David's

=

Baptist | wally brougat to tial on the Gare 4 rell and Harrill is from. the, /

; ine $40 million in paid claims

|

too. cies do not provide coverage a joan ig daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Church will meet on Thursday at' charge rose from 8752 in 1966 arrett warned, however, that| gi; of Mrs. Nettie Gidney

[Pg 1969, the last year for which W's a zood idea, too, to mark zainst thefts of permanentlyin. John Gray, David is son ‘of Mr. 7:00. Ito 32,419 in 197C. convictions the problem of the drinking driv. Miss. Reel plang to tea  mylsic

? purcs are available. And the] tape players and tapes and re stalled players or tapes. The and Mrs. Fred Drew. Close friends | Darlene Champion, from 'West-

|

climbed {rem 5433 in 1966 to} oF Jomaing Perfiaps the mos in elementary school. ee |

fiend of this type of thievery is|~ rd the markings. They can homeowners policy does, however, | and relatives attended. jem Carolina, was home this week

|

"gg"og"go RB Jopious Soy ev HieSafety chal. graduate in May, 1971. anh

“dc finitely upward. serve as dinantimate fingerprints |Over portable tape players.eVen | on Betty Page, Mrs. Frank end with her mother, Mrs, cer (roforth Back jst oh id Meshould % motor| plans to continue his educationty

' & While no one likes to stroll to| when identity needs to be estab: when they are used in automo Ledford, Mrs. Sarah Howell, visit- trude Champion. Mike Jimerson | J d 2 Sa Ahi a 1

|

antering * Southern

*

Baptist : Theo-

i = the car in the morning and find | lished iles. ed Mm Pratt Howell, Mr. and also from Western Carolina, was| F C en Rone1 SVY drivers logical Seminary, Louisyille," Ken:

} 2 g | a. ; : » f e meets at night on our streets Mg

! o stereo system has been stol-| Be sure, the Institute advises : Mrs. Dwight McSwain and ohil- # guest. 1)11] on erence and highways is driving unde tucky. (in. September, 1971. Hamill

¢ 498n, the Insurance Information In-

|

that you check to see whether mn Tax Guides dren, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mauney ie the influence.” R is presently serving as-educatign

! | &ftitute paints cut that many peo-

|

you are insured against theft or ) ge and. children in Cherryville, N. C. Pvi. Willis, 19 More than 240 persons ait- and youth director ‘at Bethlehipm )

le have been unwitting acomplic-

|

loss. Permanently-installed stereo » \ oo "Tuesday. i : Finishes Course tended the annual 'Extensicn At the present time, according Baptist (thurch, Kings Mountain.

2. £5 to the theft of their own prop- players are insured autematically Are Available Hg Mrs. 'Zay Moore is still a pa- : Education Conference in Dairying

|

to the Commissioner, there are Dr. George Cribb, chairman,'de-

ra m—— - : pu eso hn : #t tient. in the Kings Mountain| AppRDEEN PROVING GROUNDS, ! held recently (February 24-25) at approximately 10,400 cases of | partment of fine arts, will accom:

k WASHINGTON —. The govern. | hospital. MED. (AHTNC) — Army Private | North Carolina State University.

|

drunken driving awaiting rial in | pany the two seniors in wechal.

| RYRNBERVED RET nT mens has Just released its4871, Brownie Girl Scouts Troop 24, Raymond F. Willis, 19, son ofi A number of Jochi arch on North Carolina. The public is invited Yo, altel

] S87" Dy: REE. oR EA fax guides dor imdividuals” md | ¥11 be guestat Paterson Grove

|

Mrs. Alma H. Willis, Bessemer | Were registered for the extension so

small businesses containing wp | ptist , on,Sunday morn-

|

City, IN. C. recently completed a | Program. ; ~ 0k {

tionon feet] 1| ing Worship hour. They ane Spon| 13.week field artillery repairman | The program was one of 180 DIXON SERVICE : Sl NUS" '} Y

come axes, Soh | soredby the P.T.A. of North! course at the U. S. Army Ord. | short eousiey21) stiaostionson Sulnicy matalnE erp Sor “EY 4

oT » . 3 , . 1 ferences led by N. C. e . 2 ser- : . . aT

Both booklets, Your Federalfn.

|

OsLinda Allen gave a house:

|

fore’proving Ground,Md.| this year in the University’s con-| vices will be held at 9:30 am. Sufferers |
come Tax Guide for Small [Buii-

|

hdld shower for Miss Cindy Ware | e * e | tinuing education work. Some Sunday at Dixon: Presbyterian Horde wad ~ boone Be

IS THE WHEEL CHAIR IN ness, are availablefrom the Supp

|

Thunklay at the home of her| He learned to repair and main-|18,000 persons have enrolled at| church with the Rev. Robert *Harg-sore” $V ol

\ erintendent of ‘Documents fbr

|

mother,Mrs. Wiley Allen. Cindy

|

tain the mechanical, electrical | these sessions. -|- Wilson to deliver the sermon. le

GOOD WORKING ORDER? seventy-five cents. each...

|

is daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Pink

|

and hydraulic components of, The diary program featured the ————

i
; 4

|

Ware.She is getting married on

|

light, medium and heavy towed latest scientific information on As more telephones are placed

= Officials describe the book rr a : and self-propelled artillery, roc-' nutrition, waste disposal, products

|

in service, the demands placed on

i as “supplementing” ket launchers, light air defense

|

marketing, diseases, breeding, and

|

the international telephone net-

—

to be taken care of, so does that wheel chair.

For if it is neglected it will not give good serv:

ice. We realize that the person confined to a

wheel chair usually cannot do this necessary

work themselves and that others in their fami-

lies might not be able to do it for them.

Internal Revenue'Service, usugll
in January, along with this ma-
chine-readable tax form." Fh
Guides contain more detailed dn:
formation and aid taxpayers,’in
most cases, to:complete their‘gwn
returns accurately and’ quickly:
The Guides can be obtained

from a number of governttient
book stores throughout the ‘cot:
try and by writing the ‘Superin:

calling by customers in the Unit-

  
    
    
  

    
  
    
  
  
  
      

   

 

. The directors set March 10 as
the record. date for eligibility to
vate :at its annual =stockholders’
meeting; which will be held at 11
am., April 20, at the Liberty Life
Building in Greenville, S. C.

ial and mounts. Local representatives registered

Pvt. Willis entered the Amy | for the lprorgam were: ed States doubled in three years,

in August 1970 and completed; 'G. A. Adams Douglass Cavin- from 9.9 million conversations in

basic training at Ft. Polk, La. ess Walter Davis, Blarton Farms,| 1969. To meet the challenge, new

He is a 1970 graduate of Max- all of Shelby; Charles E. Goforth, facilities are constantly being

ton (N.C.) High School. Kings Mountain. | added.
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KingsMin. Drug   
We invite you to stop in and let us show

you how to put your wheelchair in better con-

dition. Sometimes just a good cleaning and fix-

 

ing up of the seat will be all that is needed. We tendent of Documents, Goverh

carry a complete stock of sick-room needs. y ment Printing

:

Office,  Washigig-
.

ton, D. C. 20402. A & © $

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US Remittance by check or mosey

when you need a delivery. We will deliver order should be included with 1] i eVIiSiOfit COtmercia

orders.

Liberty Sets
NewDividend
GREENVILLE, S. C.—~The boand

of directors of The Liberty Cor
poration today declared an extra
dividend of 5 cents a shate:ion
common stock, as well as reguldr
quarterly dividends of 5 cents.a
share on common stock and: 10
cents per ‘share on’ preferred
stock. All three dividends will be
payable March 31 to sharehold-

WRESTSAVEMONEYATEZD%
STARTS THURSDAY

ROSE'S FIRST ANNUAL

MONEY

March 4th Thru SAVING

March 13th.
RMSS

HUNDREDS OF MONEY-SAVING SPECIALS

promptly without extra charge. A great many
people rely on us for their health needs. We
welcome requests for delivery service and

charge accounts.
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seemsfo befalling on deaf ears.
RORERVRORERVRORERVYROR

KINGS MOUNTAIN
ese DRUG COMPANY

HE CITY'S MODERN STORE
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PHONE 739-2571
 

 

   

   

   

 

! ITEMS ADVERTISED BELOW — WILL BE ON SALE MARCH 4TH

"is THRU SATURDAY, MARCH 13TH. OR WHILE QUANTITIES LAST.

15 OZ. CAN

S.TP.
OIL TREATMENT

FOAM FILLED ;

BED PILLOWS

 

 

There are 618 kids in Morganton, North

Carolina,who have been deprived of their hear-

ing. And that’s unfortunate. But what's even

more unfortunate is the fact that they're being

deprived of the word of God.

Please help them. Contributions are tax

deductible. So send a nickel, send adime, send

a dollar, send anything to Chapel for the Deaf,

Inc., c/o Hargrove Skipper Bowles, Box T3, *

Greensboro, North Carolina 27402.

'

© © 4ul

» We'd rather have your money.

® You see, the whole point of our coramercial

is to raise moneyto build a chapel.

A nondenominational chapel. So the kids

at the Morganton Schoolfor the Deaf will have

a place to pray.
Right now we're forty-eight thousand dol-

lars short of that goal. And our television com-

mercial, which has been running for several

weeks, hasgotten us a disappointingly small

| Hear?

$1.00 S143
Reg. $7.99 ALARM CLOCK limit 2 — $2.93 SAVE $5.06

  

Adds Life to Engine REG. 99c SAVE 27%c
: ® Reduces Friction Wear

REG. $1.07 SAVE 30c T2¢

; \ Limit 2

: : . We've had a lot of comments on our tele- amount. ; : -

EW LADIES NYLON MEN'S } vision commercial. People tell us it’s charming. And it’s our fault. Because even though the

| SLEEVELESS SPORT SHIRTS And warm. television and radio stations gave us a lot of

=
And they love our little “star,” Jeff. free time to get our message across, we didn’t

| Q SHELLS Shon Eleeve But as much as we appreciate your com- make that message clear enough. |

= REC. 5199 SAVE 9c

|

BEG-51.99 EAVE S8¢ ments, we'd rather have something else. So let’s clear it up right now:

Ww

3
0
EB Reg. $1.39 Girls FLARE LEG SLACKS — 87c SAVE 52c

i#, Reg. $3.88 Yd. POLYESTER DOUBLE KNITS — $2.83 YD, SAVE $1.05

Py Reg. 83c PANTY HOSE limit 2 —2/$1.00 SAVE 33¢ Pair

Men's Nylon CREW SOCKS Irregular 3 For $1.00

JUST A SAMPLE OF THE GREAT SPECIALS WE WILL OFFER
DURING THIS SALE  we. CAVE MONEYAT 


